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. Addrea Accepting Bwt o£ George Washington, Senate Chamber, 
State Capitol, Albany, Auguat 21, 1931 

George Wodingfm. 

In accepting thi1 eymbol, a reeonaec.ratloQ by the State of New York to 
patriotic endeavor, I wi1h to elate that in 1928 a eommitelon of teD membe-rs 
wu ereattd to cooperate with the Federal government in the celebration of 
the 200lh Annivenary of the Birth of George Wu.bingt.on. It l1 further 

pro:~ed•u~\ '!:ae~atfo~'T~!.J'•:~~.:!ui!ci~~~~f m;Jt d:r~rla':m ~~ 
:febrationt u the State Comptroller may determln.e 11 reuonable, ~ maxi· 
mum amount, for any municipality, to be bed by him, before expenditure, on 

. •P~f:'!0e~n°:. ~eeo~=.i:~i:~-;~eh c.ity, Tillage and towu abould hue a duly 

appoint« official eommittee to lay out plane for the t"elebralions to be he1d 

next year. The State Commi111ion hu appointed a field force whieh ia viait

ing municipa.l offielal• and hat eent letten to the mayou of all dtiee, village~, 
and to aupervisou of towna, urging the appointment of an offidal eommitt.ee 

fo~ep~~!~!t!~ fh~tSt~t! e~~~ r;:;.~u.Jdr!!: b';~~-g~~e~:r ~n F!~:~ 
22, 1932, and the l..<'gisla.ture, the v::ecutlve and administrative department., 
the bigbeat court. and the Regent. of the University to eonven11 in jolnt 

ttuion, 1111 honor of thia daf. 
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ju~:e. A!tr~h:0: .. ~f:~ ~!~:~10a~l ~~~ ~~~~~"!~~~o~!b~1in~~·i~~~ 
City. The exercises will take the form of pageant.rr, military and civie 
parades, in which event.a the varlou.a hereditary' and patriotic .oeleties will 

coo/t:':a;i;.na of the «~mmia•ion eall for munltipal celebration• of more than 
uaual interu;t on J uly 4th, lndepudente. Day, with paradts by military, dvlt 
and patriotic organization•, the reading of the Detlaration of lndependenee 
and orationa by prominent citizena. 

The Education Department ia arranging a apedal progr&m of ioatruction 
for all the achools of the State, dwelling upon tbe life, t.eublng ..ud inftuence 
of George Washington, especially in the relation of auch to New York State. 

tb~ c~~~~~~~~ -~~~:~ed~!:,::: Ct~::~ b::,r~:e' :~~~d1&r!:; ~!rj~~e:a::. 
lo exemplify the r eligioue and moral character of \Vaahingtou. On the tee· 
ond Sunday in February Preas Day will be obsen·ed. S~ial exercises under 
the immediate direction of hereditary and patriotic aocietie1 will mark the 
obscn·ance of April 19th, Patriots' Day, the anni\•ereary of the Battle of 
Lexington. On the second Sunday of May, commonly known as Motbcr'a 
Day, sermons will be preacl1ed and addrt&ICI delivered on the influence of 
Mary Ball Washington, the mother of George Waahington, who by her deYo
tion to the youth who wu left fatberlesa at the age of eleven yeara reared 
him to become the father of his country. 

Other da;ys throughout the year for which 1peelal observance• are planned 
are Memonal Day, Flag Day, Labor Day, Con1titution Day, Armi1tice Day, 
with the tlnal celebration Tranksgiving Day, NO\"ember 24th. 

th;h~f \::~~~:.:Sa!f~~~!~e )1:~: ~C:ggaes~!!tm~~t0~n~at•~~~dr?:t,~!!:: 
ingt.on'e Headquarten at Newburgh. After Yorktown the army went into 
winter quarters at New Wind10r with headquarters at Newburgh. It wu 
here that Waahillgton received, on April 17, 1783, the proelamation of Con
great euspending hostilities; on the 19th of April, Wa1bington'a order, 
commanding the eeuation of hoetilities waa read to the army; it wu at 
Newburgh that Washington refused the tender of a crown; and it wu at 
:Newburgh that the army wu disbanded. 

A number of other pageantt a re auggnted, including the reproduction of 
the journey of \Vaahin~on and Clinton in 1783 b)' water and land from 
Newbur~h to Ticonderoga and Cro"·n Point, returmng by wa1 of Sara~a 
and Ballston Spa to Port Stanwix and from there back to Newburgh, while 

~! ~~U:n:~ ~~;'~~nd ;?ht:~ f:okm;~!: ~~;!.t f7~gt;~~- in memory of 
Out of 308 skirmishes and enga):!'ementa during the Revolutionary War no 

· le11 than. 92 were fought on New York soi l. 'fhe number of .oldiera enlisted 
and inducted into service by the St ate of New York during the Revolution i1 

rAaecC:ta~ :ra::! ¢"or~r~i~!d ~nn~~e:;p~r~,.~ r!;im~o~01~t~~~" C:!t~~~::j 
Army, certain artillery regiments, hgbt dragoon• and artificera and a regi
me_ot known as the Congrese ngiment. Betide~ It had a elate militia of 37 
regiment& and various independent organimtiona. 

Consequently through the sea.ion laws of 1]77 to 1783 reference it made 
to the "fi\"e battalion• of continental troops", raised under direetion of th i11 
State, which apparently mean• the fh·e rcgimenta of infantry. One of the 
lawe paased in !778 is typical It directed the supen·laon of the various 

:~onnt~esw~fe~oc:::c~:;u:,b:~::.~onlh::e~~ mTt~ o~:::,.t lf~rth~~k\:.~ 
county waa 125 paira of stotking and 104 pain ehoe1; for Albany county 
It waa 850 pain of stockings and 708 p11.ira ahoeL 

to ~n11~;'; f!':h: !:n~lJ:nf~o;~i!et:~t.l!b~)l ~':llne~:t f~~~~ J:-od~:;t:~:t:b~ 
militia during the period of such enlistment. 

Chapter 17 of the Lawe of 1778 impoeed the fint direct alate t.u of three 
pence per pound o.n r'iillty and one penny half ptnnJ on pertooal property 
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to defray the expcn1es of the present wa.r, A law waa pused tn 1778 for 
aupplying tbe families of persona belonging to the tlve b:l.ttallonl of Conti· 

nental troops with the necuaarltt of life at moden.te prices. Another lt.w 

of 1778 provided a bounty of $50 for each penon enlisting ill the Cont.l»utal 
battalions for three yeart or for the duration of the war. 

Th~efl:,~j:~~~·:;t:r~ 1;,o'!''ge wE~;~f:b• !~~=c~!!nbda::!;.~~dn~,C:~h~~:~ 
~:: !~d~0~/1r~~1:; o~0t:e: ~b':m~l':i~Ptn ~=:•!f~a~

0 ~=~rij';,bn~:'. 
last raid through the Mohawk valley, in which the battle al JohnAtown and 

''arlous smaller enoountere were fought, took pla.ee in 1781. Between theM 
dat-ea were the expedition from New York Into Canada, reeultiog in the elege 

and capture of St. John's, September 25, 1775, followed by the diauter at 

~~;::!d~r~,u~~~; \~.J~~~~~":~{ti!ul;;n~~gtb:.:::d~:erA~f~:. a::::~ 
Battle of Harlem Plaint , September, 1776; Battle of White P lains, October, 

1776; capture of Fort Waahin:;ton, November, 1776; the Battle of Bennin~ 

~~":~~~lJ177de7e~:- !:e;:~t::Y~::t~~~~d f~~~·hr!:~i:!t~l~o1 ckr.t!~i. 
!~~s~b6~ 11~~!~;:hi:~r~;:;;:~~e~~t~:~ti~:e o~~~~io~ge;.~U:s B~:goS:!t:! 
September 19 and October 7, 1777, leading to Burgoyne's aurrender, Ocl..ober 

gin~~~: bc~~~~~sg7~~h$ir~~~°Cii~fon~!ea:::;o~j[io~n~er J!r u~d~ - -
in May, 1779 ; Johnson's lndian raid through the Mohawk, ftboharie and 

~~;:~e~=~~~i;:~ei~al!:ts ;tb~•:n~:~:o~~·: ~~~=r~yofJ~~~n~o~~~n{u.lb,~~ 
planter and Carleton during 1779, '80 and '81. Tbe aurrender of Conwalllt 

in 1781 waa the practical end of hostiliti~ and the foregoing enumeratioa 

shows that every year during the war New York wat the &eene of very a.etive 

c:onftict. 
General Wuhington wu in our State eac.b year from 1775, whe:n be wu 

chMt'.D bud of the American fortel, until he bade farewell to hia otlicut at 

Fraunces Tavern in New York C~ on De«mber 4, 1783. A little over tlve 

f:~1t~~t~,thA~:i!i! ~~·e ifir! P~:~d~n8t11ol"tb~Uni~kS~~·. '~-:!~~:. 
therefore, perhaps more to than any other atate, hat the proud priY:ilege of 

c:onsidering tbia Biet:nte.nnial e\'tnt as in honor of one whom abe c:ould well 

claim as an adopted aon. 
No name in the annal• of our national history it more revered today thaD 

that of George Washington. Nor Ia so bea''J debt. of gratitude due to any 

ott;!u~:: f~!m th:i!~~::!!:~rf!~~!v:
0:o!~~:r~~:f~ g;eh:~ b:r~~jo~ut 

always aueh bonora have been beeto~·ed for certain distinctive aervieet. In 

honoring George Wubtngton today 11·e are paying jut t tribute to the man 

11•bote every quality of mind and heart was devoted to the bdterment of 

mankind. 
We do not think of George Washington alone as a great toldier, although 

he bat been r anked u one of the three greate11t 101diert that the world hu 

produced. 
We do not think of him alone at a great c:onetitutionaliAt although he wu 

the leader in the development of our c:onttilutional for.m of gonrnmt:nt. and 

wae pre11ident of the tirtt con1tltutiona l C<lnventioa. 
Geors;:e Wublngton was more than a aoldier, more than a C<lnstitutlonaliat. 

more than a country gentleman. H e embodied in his pertonality thOMI 

aur;:~~~~~e: :!1:-eo~;\~~~ht~~:.il~n ~~ ;~~'J.~:U:yo~:e~::o:filb~! 
~~~e~0e ~i:U:ry8I~~ili~'e::,e,~:tlt.ure

0!n~0!r.t1!~e?.C:!ere!~~~~r~~Ie::! 
of the colonie., but he e•tablished upon the buit of that lndependeoce the 

government of the United Stat.H u we know it today. 
George Wubington is the grtalett figure in our national history. Yet he 
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11 one of the l east. known. It ta true tha.t ac:hOltl.n and bletorla.nt havt 

~~~~~~ :;·e:k!;•::p~~!ure.;::r~:~:n~ee:,, {;~::ei~~!~n~:! ~~~ 
service which he rendered to bit country and to all ma.nkind. 

The Government of the United States a.nd of the Sta.te of New York want 

to h:npreaa the personality of Washington upon the present generation of 
Amerieant, to instill into the hurta ud minds of our people a.n understa.nd· 

ir.g of wha.t hia life me&Da to us, to brillg Americana to a better realiu.tion 

of ~~a!efebt:~~~~~ ~:;;e;e!ei:~OIIt appropriately a celebration in the hearts 

of our people. lt ia the feeling of the United St.a.tta and St.a.te Commil8ione 

~a~:;t e;:~ ~r:;~:·m~baO:l• !::~!:~e!P]:,~Jt~':z:l~idytl~, ~er:o~!~~ 
of the memory of George Waabington. No matter bow bumble or obaeure the 

:::r;;,·~~·G~r=~iW'ad!:!g~~~ ~~:cC:itb the eimplic:ity and tran~c:endent. 
lt ia particularly fitting and proper that thit should be done. E•en at 

much aa the country needs a. business revinl, it likewise need• a red•al of 

the I,Pirit of palriotlam and a. better understanding of the teac:hinga and 

doet.rmes of tbia great man, whoae ideu of go,·ernment an t.odlly the source 

of guiduee to our ttatu men and citizen&. And I am not 10 t ure but if we 

all can get a reviwal of the spirit of pa t.riotiam throughout the length aod 

breadth of thia gnat eount.ry, but what & continuing ud luting rerinl of 

buaincl8 will be much easier to a.eeompllsh. -
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